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By section 24 cf the new Agriculturai and Arts
Bill, this Association becomes a bodly corporate;
and by section 10 its president, or in his absence
the vice-president, is ex.c/ffcio a member of the
council of the Association.

It would give great satisfaction if, by some
means, this Association 8bould be pîaoed in posses-
sion of fands sufficient to jnstify its publication of
ajournai, to taire the place of the Journal of th~e
Board of.Ârts and .Manu factures ; atid also to be its
mediumn of communication witb the Institutes, and
their recognized organ, and advocatc of their spe-
ciel interests and progress, as educating institutions

TIIE JOURNAL: ITS DISCONTINUANCE.

Our Subseribers and 'Reader.4 %vill bberly
the proceedings of the late Atnnai Meeting of theé
B3oard of Arts and Manufactures, and by the re-
marks on the new Agriculture and Arts lDill, ini

other Piortions of tbis number, that the Board bas
been discontinued, and that the publication of the
Journal ceases with this issue.

We exceedingly regret, and ws known that a
large number cf our renders di aise, that tlîis
should be the case ; for no other publication in the
Do>minion bas supplied the valuatbie practical in-
formation uniformly round in its pages, ns selected
fronm the best of the British and foreign technical
*;ournal8.

Mfechanies and others interested in industrial
pursuits would do well te subsoribo for one or more
of the fllwing periodicals, as furnishing valuable
information te ail, and invaluabie info*rmation to
many. Any of our importing boi'ksel!ers cainfuir-
nish them, and, as near as we cari renmember, at
the prices annexed, per annum.
London Engincer, iweckly, per annun, delivered .......... "OS

Mlechianies' Plaga7ine, wveekIY, "..7 00
Buildcr, " . . 7 00
Cheiial News, (Am'. reprint) ". . 2 00
Èraetiéal itcchauics' Jotirnal,, montlily........ 50
Artizan,......8 0

«Popfflar Science Eeviewv, quarterly, "......5 aO0
American Artizan, weely...... .. ...... ........ 2 60

« Journal «fMining, NweukIy,..........4 OS
8cientifle Arneriean,................. OS

STEA M STAMP QUA RTZ CRUSIIER.

Msssrs. Dickey, Neill & Co., announce to ail
parties engaged iii quartz mining, that they are
now nanufacturinoe C. J. JAmEs' "Stamp Quartz
Crusher," patented in the U. S. iii June, 1867.

'I'he advantages they claiin for this machine, are
'ligbtness,.sim plioi ty, and conipactness, combîned

ivith great rapidity and force of blows given.>
-If they have succceded in the objeot they pro-

fces to have had in viewv- the production of "'a
chcap, simple, and good etamp mil), ca,-pa-ble of
meeting the diffiulties met in puiverizinug ores,"1

er nc,'urageitent should ho afforded them by
partie,; porchasing such machines, instead cf going
to the U. S. for their supplies.

An iiiustrâted cîrcular will be sont on applica-
tion, addressed to Dickey, ei & Co., Solic, Foun-
dry. Toronto.

SUPPLEME NTARY INDEX.

Su as toe nable our subscribers to bind up the
two numbers for th is year, with the volume for
last, year, we hexewith furnish à supplementary
index. IVe have a number of copies of the several
volumes of the Journal, on hand, with the excep-
tion cf volumes two aLnd three, of whicb but three
or four copies of each rermains. Parties desirous of
having cern piste sets should apply at once. 'Eacb
year, bound, onie Dollar.

TO AGRICULTURAL AIND OTLIÈR SOCITIES.

The lon. the Commiissioner cf Agriculture, with
the.new Agricultural and Arts Statute bas issued
a~ circuirir tu the various Socicties embraced iii it,
calling attention te its various provisions, and
espeeîillyv to the formation of an Agricuitural and
Arts Museum and Library, in oonné-ction with hie
department. IVe have only roocm for sonie ex-
tracts. The Commissioner says-.

l'I have therefore earnestiy te request the varn-
eus societies embraced within the Statute, to fiiveur
mie with their co-operatien towards the attairimont
cf this ebjeot, ivhich, without suoh aid, it will i>e
impossible te accompiish. It is hoped that agoodly
nuniber of specimens in the deparîrnents before
intiaiated, will be sent in df ring the prescrit year,
so as te be arranged before the noxt meeting11 of
Parliament.' Grain in the ,Sirow, carefully plied
up by.the recta just hefore ri pening, is pari.icularly
requested. Each article wili. be iabelled.with the
grower or producer's name and aîdress, with other
parriuars; and the Department will pay costo
for freight. As the Museum wiil be freely tligown
open tu qthe publie, in capacioris roems cf the
Parliarnetît Buildings, mechanies and others will
find this a good and inespeusive way cf giviug
publicity. to their productions,.

"le connection with the Nfuseuni, a Technical
Library is formed which is free te aIl for consulta-
tion. Alrendy about fifteeri hundred volumees of
valuitbie and suitable books procured by the late
Board or Arts and Manufactures, have been ar-
range-1 on the t3bolies; and sucb works cf anitho-
rît.y on Agriculture, Horticulture, and the applied
tciences uonneotedl therewith, will be speedily oh-
tained, so as te render the ]ibrarj, fer practioal
purposes of great value.

'Il also invite the attention cf Managers of'
Mechanies' Institutions te the previons made
(Sections 24 and 25) for affording aidi in the imi
port-int matter cf Adult Evening-Class instrucItionU,
and the formation of'reohnical Jîbraries; and trust
tho Institutes will largely avait themselves of
tlier."


